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MY VALENTINE.

O lady dear, with eye8 s1 clear,
Thou must not droop thus. nor rpine,

The air is soft, î'or giold andil croft,
And wafts to thoe iny Valentino.

It iI a dove, with wings of love,
Trained wanderor o'er Ihe wlkin fro,

He boars the note, around ils throat,
Swoet-scented with a kiss for tieo.

O pigeon, fly, across the sky,
Nor steor a linle fromt out thy way,

Onte o tin srossed, one moment loit,
Were shadows on the liglit of day.

O AnEeine, ty love, ny 'qucen,
Rtsceive hin on thy linger tip,

And onils plumne, f azure blooi,
[Iuprint the rainbow of thy lip.

leook in his eyes andi breathe replies,
Pin to his ring a Iaf of green,

Thun heaven witl ope and dlreamîcs of hope
Will wrap us in toir holy sheen.

Th-bird ls gone-his goal le won.
lia nestles ion those lips -f thine,

ile comues ta ine-the green 1 se,
Ah ! Sweet, thou art rny Valentine.

TiE SKATINGt Tt'RNAMENT AT TiE MONTRIEAL IuNR,

On Tuesday week a large crowd asisuiled at the Victoria
Skating link, inn this city, to witniess the tournament for the
prizes presenîtel by Thir Excellencies the Governor-General
and the Coiuntess of Dufferin. 'l'lie programme continiied a
variety of figures, inany of theni ex:eeilingly conplicated,
whi vwere executed with nmich grace by the coulpstitors.
Of these there were four sets, viz : ladies, little girls, boys,
anti gentlemen. The ladies' priz.. was a beautiful lockes't set
with turquoises and diaionds, whiclh was won 0n a tie by
two of the fair conipetitors. li awarding the prizc, flis
Exclleciy announced lis intention of duplicating it, so that
each laIy shoul d have one. Tie girls' p riz waîs a [aendant
with a Ceitr,' of turquoiss, presnted by L d lutTeri n. 'rte
boys' prize, also given by hura ladyhip, ias a ,old medal ;
buit ags this was not ready, Lord Dutierin prresnted the suc-
cessful candidate with a Ine gold breast-pin as an earlnest of
the recompense. The geiitleenlc's toui rnaitient wasiI a failtiu,
owing to tie absene of severL of the c olpetitors, who de-
clined to appe.ar owing to the alleged incompetney of three
of the judges. Thte prize waxs inally awarded to the only one
who put in an appearance. oiir illistraîtionî shows two of
the lady contestants performing the back ward roll.

TuE MARiMORA MU.,.

We give this week twoz sketcels u iIutrativ' of ining
operationss in the townislii iof Marmliora. Ti- lirst of these
shows the quarizt.crishiiingi mill att.achid to the Wiiamilss, minie,
oit the liver Moira. It i1 li full oprastion, adtihUe resuts
have been attend Idwith wondrful succeis, the yield beilng
pilal to I5 nud S2i p'r ton : re, The mill con-sist s of
twenty stam ps, driven [s a*ein nginse of fortv horse-ioer.
The ore in which thpri,[re'ciou imetiti priicilidly ccurs is
mnickspicksI or ar seicL pyrites. it is aiticipate'id that by an
timprioveI proce of treatient, of which Professor Chapmlaiin
of thu Toronto 'Unviversity is the ilnentor, a muh larger
yield of gold wilil be obtiinel, eiles mlplo îing the arsenisc
for valuable tIcoiotii p surposes The workz sire listant abiutt
thirtv msile's fron teI'eIIville.

The subject of the sc d skeh is the pit of th BlIairton
iron miiiines, frol which large qa titi s lofuprducive or
have bein e'xtratcted. Tl'h. pit isbout 15 f.t wide, 3ti fe-t
long, and 9)0 feet in depth. On th easiitargin is reiltd a
steaml cigine, which suplies the power for stea iln drilling lit
aill parts of the pit lbelow. Tihe also works i etr it by
which the ore is raised and emIptied into the cars for forward-
ing. There are empffloyed lt the mines about 200 mn, and
the ordinary rate of production is 200 tons per day. l'he ore
eitisuilly sent to Pittsburgh, Cleveland, or Buffilo, where it
und(lergoesi the seltig rocess. l'lhe ietal has proved to.be
of mich excellent quality that the propietors of the minie re
unable to fil[ ail the ordersi that cone in.

THE FiRE AT TUE QFHEC cotaT-Ho'SE.

The Quebec Court Houst was destroyd byl ire on the
inorning of Sunday, the 2nd inst. l'lhe lire is supposed to
have orIginated under the flooring of the third storv, iear the
otlice of the Clerk of the Crowni. Very littIle was saclved, the
valuable li>rary falling a prey to the filames, together witlh
muan important doctments. Among the lutter were a record
in the great bank suit of the Bnlique National vs. the Bank
of Montreal, and a will involving the disposal of a quarter of i
million. The insurance is statcd to hLave been $25,600 oni
the building, $10,000 on the furniture, aud $4,00o0 on the Ba
Library.

The Court Hlouse was completed in 1801, at an expense o
$120,000. It was a plain building, without al y pretence to
beauty or ornanentatioii standing atthe corner of St. Lewis
Mtreet and the Place d'A rmes., Of its appîîearance," says the
authior of a Guide Book to Queb'e, i we ca' ila noi0thing 1,
praise. llad no ornaient beei attempted by its ds1igner, i
mtiglit have paissed nuinoticed by strangers ;ibut s it is, there
éisfldicient i it to attract tt eye, amd cause tihe observer tu
exclani, ' low very igly !' One consolation we [may laive is
tat it must deeay, and whici replaced, it will, no doubtl, b
by a buildiig more beitting the itpiroved Ltaste of thet coin
Inuity. We. regret to say that lt is too silsLtantially buil
to give us any hiope tit it will speedily crumblie awiay." Tih
lire has, however, speedily done fie work in the place o
Time, and it is to be hoiped that the tsite will ioon ie occupie
by a building of greater architectural heauity.
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ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.

%Vhenî they ask you what it rneans,"
Ophelia says

Gond miorroir, 'tis Saint Valentine' day
All in the rnorning betirne,

Anl 1 IL mid at youtr wildow,
To bs your Valentine."

In the spring-time, in warsn latitudes, when, as Thomson
says, ethereal millness cornes, and birls are said to ,choose
their mates, probably the custom of yoiung persons choosing
valentines or special loving friends on the fourteenth of
February arose. There is a rural traiition that on this day
every bird chooses its mate. In Chaucer, the maorning star of
English song, wio is said to have distilled and rained gold
dewdrops of speech and eloquence, we find the following allu-
sion to the tradition :

- I" Nature,
n aeasu voice, began to speak and Say,
'owle u take heie of iy sentetee I pray.

Ye ksnow well, how on St. Valentine's d1av
By my3statuLe, ani ttrougît iiany gvurrLitnce,Ye do ehuse your mates, and after fly away
vitih IeU, as i prieku you with pleisauniree."

Gay lias lefti us a poetical description of soine rural cere-
nioiies used on the morning of this day :

Last Valentiie. the day when birds of kind
Their paramourt with nitu:d chirings find;
1 ,:arly rose. just at the break of4 .y,
Beitre ite, utn iad cd the statrs awaiy:
A-field 1 I wenrlt, ItidI tihe murning dew,
Ti milk my kine (fsr so shusld sewive do):
7'he/a nit I spdî-. Lnd the ljir s ri , se
isn .teo of furtuien our true 1sne li."

l'ennrant, in is " Tour i n Scotlanl," teIls us that in Feb-
ruary young persons draw v tentises, and fron thence coll-ct
their future fortue iin the n plial state.

The learned Moresin telIs us that at the festival of Saint
Vaulentine, the men used to niake the wornn preseuts,as upon
another occasion the womieni used to do to the men, but that in
Scotland on this day presents were madle reciprocally.

Goldsmith, in that miost deightful story, "The Vicar of
Waîkeild,' describing the miner of sonie rustics, tell.i us
I they kept up the Christmas carol, snt true-love knots on
Valentine morning, eat pancakes on Shruve-tide, showed their
vit on the first of April, and religiotusly cracked rtîîîs on
All-lhallow Eve.'

[in that curions record of dornesticlife in England in the

reicn of Charles Il., I lPepys's Diary," we lind an entry dated,
salentine"s Day, 1667 : " 'his limirning cane pi to my wife's

bedsid e (L being ipîdressinsg smnyself) little W 'ill Merccrto b lier
vatlentine, and broughther namie written on bluIe paei-r in gold
letters, done by himself, very pretty zand we were both

plecased with it." From Pepys we lern that presents were
invariably and necessarily given to the choosiug party. An
eutry in his diary, Februsary, 1u38S, records the folloving:

Tis evening sm y wice dii, with great plasr', show uic lier
stock of jewels, increased by the ring slîe hath made lately,
as ny valentine's gift this year, a Turkey stone set with
diamionds."

'rue-love knots and betrothal rings are, in our opinion,
umiore appropriate things for the day thi tie risiliulotius cari-
catures with burlesiie verses, or the senti ra utal prints, with
a pair Of lovers, in gorg,îomu s arrsy, iundiiergoing isitistion int'
wedded bliss before llyie's altar, with cupids lattrlsg
about like o many quiritg ei'rubimil.

Somxe sof thsese'avalen tnse niin gs " had louve [mOtto.' e ngrave,
thereon. Chaucer, in his- 'Troilus and res.sile," dcribes th
ht"roitne g'iving ls'î Iover a rn g iiîpon whih a Iove tuitto was en
gravesd, and receving one fromi hîim in return Siakespere ha
Iore thai one allusion to the culst.m i swhich is absol utel
tenacted in li. T-o ( îndemen P! ' rona, w hen Jurli a giv 'e
l'soteus i ring, saying, " K-'ep ou this remi'imnee for thj
Julia's sake; "andhe replies, -Why, then, we'll [maks

x here. take you thiis "
Within the hoops of the rings it was custoiary, fron thi

midille of the sixteentih to the close of the sevettentli
century, toinscribe tmittoiEs or posis, suîch as

IN THE, M CiOlE,

1 DO REJOICE"

JoY' liE wlTnl Yo.

GOD AiAE
INeREAuE oR RLOVE

V Some tOf tssesottous, tlîoughIlrief, sire v'sryexpIr*s'ssVC
and iwolilth, wlien ue11Yssuet lvthe. golîlring, leu istort
sîce ejtabîse 1,>the fairt vals'isss' ltimanfulsosiue 1sutry, lisonu'yî'i,
witi a ft'îv complîimets to lier vains cliarins nîtîî liirtec,
tions, andl exprenissive'< of the hiolso tîunt tlic giver'.. Isv,,tiigisl

je hoetîsrnesd ; or paîges fiwidiith, îNdidluîetry iiIt N'cstUss'0
miteI Qi ils, h's-s heîuhs''rsils, andsscruss i- iii Itis.

a lThe n iglttiigst le, tise tit miii, ausd til airlk e nl vcen t ls oot
%v'thtllIetr niclîsîiouss souigs, andti ii tiithein sînjsi'niscre-sceumlIOS
andsu 13 d i îg esIn'îand ti psimi ceu o f brilliaint Souisl
andî,, if sv,' 'ousîl i mnîlenstamsîdtt, svIise of tiseir lorli, cou,.s

IfqUi 1114sipmo.:08 &C., WC ShOUîd kI0lIobi -SuSilshe .ie xpresý
alisi of the' ssesîa-ios of tliese dslgifs ongs tenr. is tîii

8bilhiasît.bursts, iî'ely dihcatct ibilîs;, isssiudtoilesi, îî

uy liaginte tîtessi siying te tîseir vulesiut".e, in tise langlusng
of Msînloîu-

t ''('ssne. lice w ithu iss, u. lîi hin is' uvs,
Ami Nwe w ilI nli Itiseusoeasusresîsîe
'l'ustilîls ns sîd valuseye. dûi e andsiùIod:

0Andm ssIitise srnaigy iiîin.hu >hi."

Or Oin gi ne i thiesIsngssiîgs'of I terrisýk

'l'isii hshs>t -usresl'il mreplis neton tiîess
Tlso, olI, .;)Ve'etloss.. >h:11bll , ithy hime

.)fu iti l . oh i i tw ul u>îîs r ieî
f Il> irishal enl tse il'e sl u ei'li ni miruas

'ri i f i tig tiIihileý, s ils ;sh be Il dl..,
%Vu'ith di tisLeu siIrLei l siih shslifftlsiii.
'lhiies. siv.uiîlismore', ti ui uc siî' h aIie h
If tiîsait hî's> i usov ta d i I iii w I nu e,

B ilt, tu ruturn t UsSaint Valenstineu, ive kiîuî butît ,1abu
hlmi. Tise Kalsndsîr sys lie ivas aLIl Pesb>ter ufthtie Citirel
,îînd ivasti ehivsîsed b lI; luisiliumtise ivEsuperoî'el ;therefore sw
inta> ursîsîse hli vas it goos Cisristuisn, and îvortlsv the pimefi
or Saint. W ient Ity, lunlis ill ustrationiu f t thto I ook(

Common Prayer," tells us that Saint Valentine was a man of
most admirable parts, and so famous for his love and charity
that the custom of choosing valentines upon his festival,
which is still practised, took its rise from thence. Surely the
learned Divine dous not mean to imply the word ga'lentry,
and that in that sense we should understand the word love.
Be it as it may, the origin of the choosing of valentiusne lias
not been clearly developed. Mr. Douce, a learned consmn-
tato? on Shakespeare, traces it to a Pagan custom of the sarms
kind, during the Lupercalia feasts, celebrated by the Rom iLaS
in tise month of February, in honour of Pan and Juno. The
anniversary of the good bishop, or Saint Valentine, happening
in this month, the'pious and early promoters of Christianity
placed this popular customu under the patronage of the Saint
to eradicate the notion of its pagan origin.

The discoveries of antiquaries have rendered the recesses of
ltomish and Heathen antiquities easy of access, and that
respectable body of - Dryasdusts " have come to the conclu-
sion that Christian Rome bas borrowed many of her rites,
notions and ceremonies in the most luxurious abundance from
ancient and heathen Rome. The feathers adorning the tiara
having been handed down as a legacy from the Imperial
Eagle.

In conclusion, lut us return to I "Pretty Ophelia,"' " Tie
fair Ophelia," " Rose of May, dear maid, sweet Ophelia." And
were we a valentine to any one of our fair readers we should
most heartily pray that she m.îy not be divided from h'r-
self and lier fair judgmtennt," and in thsr absence of ' t a hoo oh
gsld, a pa&ltry ring, whose posy was Love me a id leave me not,'
wf s.hould, after the fashion of Perdita and Ophelia, present
her with a posy of rosemary,and violets, and pansies,giving to
each its emblematict menaning, anri make them as expressive
am written language in their hieroglyphical sense.

Rosenarie is for rmsmbrance
Betweene sus day and night;
Wishing that se night alvaies have
You present in our ight."

RossemaLry had this attribute because it was
strengthen then emory, and was therefore used as
of remembrance and affection between lovers; the
" swveter tihan the lids of Juno's eyes or Cytherea's
for fai'hf'ulness.; the pansies for thoughis.

said to
a token
violets,

breath,"

The ( oponimig of tihe Air Lisse of tise G. W. R. was to have
taiken place on, Mriay

Mn. R hitaille, of Bonaventure, ies succeeded Hton. Mr.
Caispais as- Recelver General.

valuable iron mine has been diseovered in Charlotte Coun-
ty N. B.. neur the faious red granite quarries.

It is said that Lieut.-overnr Truteh, of British Columbia,
wilihruihln at the i!ose of the present session of the LegIslature.
It i aidedi thsailu h is an a

p p
licant for i position on the railway

a Enugine'r sr Director.
ir-. J ustie Caroills been apinsssltted Lieut.-Governor of thei

Pince 'of Quebe. lie will be sui ceeded in the Court of
Qe\'s 'ch tby Ms. Justicer Tshe.lereaui, whose place will bie
i skuhn by Mr. Ju;tice Casault, of thre Superior Court of Kamou-
raska.

Thî lati -irvey, have developdt its- fact that the suimiit of
th- R eky M.oiunstains>'. at Yellow iHead'Pass-where the Canai-
duml 'eitleRailwaiy wllcomel'nltugh-h sily 3.802 feetab>ve
tic'' of th' 'a.-~r S'itme ,51 1feet lowsr thanl the tisumit
of tlshe 1-ii'kv Mouitains at tis point wiere the Central Pacifie

The Pe-rth Courier says that two gentlenmn of that townl have
purchse works at Napanee for musilsîufactuiniig dIye-stuti froim
1 aiwod. iustis, and other raw materialh from whieli dyes are
il. 1hi h . matsrket for the manufactured article is v,-ry
hbga' aI fully warrants ius in preticting the ready sale of ail
tmat s'-an! e turned ou of tish-i;sfacLory, It being the only ou of
tise kis nd now inii Can:la.

App l icaitin is to ie nade to Parliamenst to incorporate a
oimpaiy to construct. a railway fron thie Niagara River, at or
near the prposesl Qiestio and Lewistoi Suspension Bridge,
to ssnome point on the Great W\estern Ralay, at or nea.r the
town of >S-t. Cvthinesrith powers to unake connectcins with
thle Queeiston andi Lewistn Suspension iBridge Companies in
Canada iuni sth thh' litsi States, anssuiil railways tli tue nihted

mats andiI provide theil itiss at stations and otherwise it
ts' UnittiI Siates, foiu tus promotion of its traille.

The ProvissiatlDirectors for the coistruction of the Canaditîlan
Paciti Rtilwiy liave beiien appointed; they are 13 i nuiber,
, for iO)ntario, for Q ibee. nd ioufnfor eah of tie other Pro-
vinetý. TIirhects 'fr sontario are : Walter Shanly, Precot t ;
Major W;lke', Lsimdn CoiL Cumberlnd, Tmronto 1. Mcsinns.

nihlm nd, n ril. Sandord. uttawa. For Que oee, Sir lHluth
Altan, Manreal; Hot. Dr. hieanibien. Commissioner of Crown
L-ss!. sQuebec; J. B. Beaudry. Moiitreal, an id R. N. Ii, Shtr-
brooikcs,. For Nova ictia, HMon. A. G. Archibald, C.M.G., Li-
fax; for New Brunswick, E. I. Burpee, C. E.. St. Johis: for
Manitob. An w 'eDer'mos,ti Wiiipe; for British Coluim-
bin, lion. ir. IIcmiikent, Victoria. Sir Hugh Ahîai is Present
of the Provi'sIonnîl li oard, and Major Walker Vice-President. T e
Pneicitic Rt., R. charter wasý signed on Saztuirdaiy la..

WVacri.'ut oF Si iv'Eln lsLr.I .- A tilielal pamphilet bearingi tn
ti intieral liaids of Oittio, hpublilisiedî lis Toronto and New
York, is i rather ctrh>us andIn structive doncment. The pro-
prietors os' Silveur lIbet tell sus what: thse.y have done sine it
lpassedintm thir hands. For an oitlty of $73,000 ithey have '-
quired muore tiait 107,000 acres of Ind; out of the proce(dsl' of
1Ihe land tself they lhave paidlt for the lurti-chase of the pronery
about $2u0,000 ; for smnelting and frelight about. $10,00 ; for
labour ant I construction about $260,000; for suindry miscellaie-

t expenlses about $50.00. They have paid all these esxps es,
liave divld amlong hIeir sharehoIlders over $260,000 Ii s
and have notiti sw i ndi about $75,01)0, or an imount eei qual to
I.hat with wIsleh they wnit into busiss. Most of tre precsus
it l whihl Is ylehled thi manifîutict return has .,;beeit ikens

fron Silver lue, at hl tiuime ILt wass take lin tio possession. mii eau-
suiriu isnot more than ighty by onlue hindred feet but inch
has since been en ularged by bulkliends and the rock extracted
fronI Il to ov'r two tce. Tite colany have nearly iu0,000
nces o(f miiners land.s left that, uts yet u have hardly beei
tVucied.

r. Pautil Bert a French phys'ioogist, huas stieceeded i mînkinsg
an 'titcial pair of Sameso twins by joinlng tîwo young wlile
rats. Ie cuit awaystrtip of skIln frot, teach, seied fli two
toget heri y the edges of Ilt wotunds, and nature united tshe'u
by the ie'alitng procss rhey were ntot amiable toward eacli
other, therefore he killed both by poisoinuIg tine.


